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Kw Jlexlcci.

t.'jpHUuric

Toa Much of it Jar.
A little gronp o prof,sonRl mfln
were tnlking of ckntUts the other flay
tt'licn thn í tond mnn of tho party related
n liiiuiiirt.na
inrilint ttint ocenrred
a
noniD timo h;d.
lt bnpper.cd in a
oClcp in Knt:i?s City.
A (ypic'il cr.vi jumi-lie- r
rumo in nnd
wr.uied n t'iotli trvateil. lie was n bif?
fiOiow with an liíiiiicnpc soft hat, and
wlinn ho
lili.irrlf in tho opr-uti:- ?
rbr.ir every tiling crraknd.
"iVÍii;.l you
r.irt i.u," bo anIJ
in a uinncinR toue, uud then tho don-tigot ta work.
Afler boring into the tooth a moment
ho piiiifcd.
"Now," ho enid, "don't Btir. It you
do. thia tool inny f,lip and your nerve
Kill Ret n nasty jnr. "
All went well fur a Tew moments and
the bi; felloiv threw bis head bncit.
Thcro was a yell, a scramble, n falling .huir, nnd then u brawny fiat flew
out, and a djzed 'aud bleeding dentitt
picked himself from the floor on the
opposite eide of the room.
"Yon binned idiot," he mnmbled
with hie band on bis jaw, "I told yon
hot to move!"
"Tliet don't make a mite o' difference 1" roared ths cow pnnchcr.
"No
man kin hurt me 1: ko tbtt r.n Hvel"
And, eeifciug his big hat. he plnDged
heavily down tbs stairs, nnntliematiz-In- g
the whole doutiet fraternity at every step. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
den-tiat'-
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Mow He Vmtd ITia PUtot.
yon ever have to oce n pistol,"
eaid a man of expevlecoe, "tho chances
lelm
Uco. Luud ürti.ie are yon'll find yourself in endless tron-bl- o
ft
with the cocrts. When I was living
TEKRITOFvIAL.
ont in Texas I adopted a scheme that
SülIflMr-acnern- l
worked like a chanu. I went armed,
fe L.Uurllctt
Dist. Attorney like everybody ele, but I always kept
ebu.A- Sp'u rCmio Fe
"
p no. Ü. Bryilíl f.u Unico
one blunk cartridge under the hammer
T.A . riuiciil. Albuquerque
of my revolver, for nra as a blnff.
T 3. Ilsfl'm Slrr City
"One day a professional bully made
"
TI. V. l.oir, t.iis Wtfüfl
a dead set at me. and when I saw that
Un Fiunlvlui rtowe:i
a fracas was unavoidable I whipped ont
. AHn id.r.SjJor o
the gun aud blazad away square in his
j. Lotifiy. Ren
face. The suddenness of the thing
p. r Matttasw, 'lueoin
Llbriirlun
scared him nearly to death, and be toro
down the railroad track and fell into a
Beo. Wylly
IP'- l'eiiltuiitiHry
cattle gnard, thinking ha was killed.
rhm.ni t
Uenurul
Adjutilllt
W tí. WtaltO
Another time a fellow threatened to
Treasurer carvo me on sight. I met him coming
Enmnol tlJu.il
Auditor
Marcaliao
into a sture and inatuntly opened Are.
Supt. Pulillc liMtrr.ution
U.C. d'j B ica
lie skipped out nimbly and couldn't be
ltiWi!tor
Oil
Cual
K
Cl.irls
Jeo
l'uulic Primor found f;r three days. Thuse blank cari. D. Duj-b- )
tridges saved my bacon r.nd my reputaOOntT OF PEIVA.TE LAND CLAIMS. tion, and, best of all, saved me the un
told tribulation of defending msyelf In
je...9B It. Kco üf low. Uhlor Just Ico.
K. Stone, of
JcsTIcm-Wil'.Ao-iati- i
a uinrdtr trial. After that I was reí
Colorad..; Thiimu U. Knücr. ot jrtli
warded as the pawest citizen in town.
of Toiiiioícc Huiry
n'jl.itim 51.
nml the bud moa gave me a wide berth.
jp Iuma. of taaus.
Uf course I always bad five Rood baílala
.tt!i C. HcjrnoMí, f Missouri, U. 8. in reserve in casd the blnff failed to
Altorucr.
work, but. I'm thankful tosy, I never
COUSTT.
t.
bud to use 'em." New Orleans
ncr
fommissic
foun:y
T.
íí, F.W. Táyli'r
l'junty (' oiii!sí!i.ni'i.Cou.ity ('ii'.nui.il')iivr
The Xrme Tonilílisbpí.
Y! II Mdrrll
Pim.uu J n.ly
Jl'ti 'uutdiü
Mr. Chnrl'n Gibson of Enf.irla, I. T.,
Prwliaic 0rk says
H. MsAnlnoü
that Toaibif:b?p river is often
Aíkom-iiiK W U
written about rnd is in history, and not
JuwejK ili.lir.
on-- i in a lbon?und knowH why it is cttlled
School biiarii.,ii,--nII T. Link
Years ogo thcro was Euch
Tifiií'.irur Tombiijbee.
flohii I.. Huruíldo.
Survcyür a IbiriK ns a white men coming among
' Oruo Krown
the North American Indians. It was
PEEOINOr.
tho case with the naming cf this river.
"- juxuccoi i"
M. W.MjCmlh.
..('oiiíilablc Thcro was a lone white man among the
M. 0- Hardla
Choctaw Indians. He was a friendly
Sehool Dlrcctorí U. L. (I:iiiuiuni, t".
white man, not a boomer nor a land
I
ad Johu Kowiiou.
grabber, nor v;a3 be a bobo.
He was n workingimtn and farmed a
Southern SPjcIüo Kaihoai.
little, built bouses or bnts for the natives, and htie comes in thu history of
Lr4uu ffi Tlwte 1 ililc.
not only tho nuuiic? of the rivtr, but
when the North Auiericr.n Indiana began to bury thuir dead this whito man
PoíCinircr...
conld r.iaka tt ccCa and persuaded tho
tilTUOt'MI
A
H. wild meu to bury their dead under the
7;:is
sod. This ood man lived on thu banks
JVbÍii run un Puoillc Tnuu.
of tho river. Tho Choctaws did not
T. H. COOIIM1K,
"'' 'I'- ASL know his neme, but called him the
noHMlantet, . Oa.
Uoaoru! Maniurer.
J. KutiTdCliMl
coffin maker, which in Choctaw is
etombe igbee. Erom this the whito man
has changed the abeve Choctaw words to
Jiew Mexico KitllwHy.
ArUoaa
Touibigbee river. Minneapolis Trio-anOKTMIIOUXD
P. K.
U:ll
Lardaburf
S.On
buuoau.
Blast Have Been Blind.
Cli'ion
Here is rather a good story, which
UTHBOUNU.
has also the merit of being true. A
A.M.
.... U:lf large firm in Aberdeen recently engaged
Clifton
:"iU
as office boy a raw conntry youth. It
Huncua
was part of bis duties to attend to the
Si(nv.
excent
luaátlly
lriB.
telephone in his master's absence.
When first called upon to answer the
bell, in reply to the usual query, "Are
M. D.
yon there t" he l.odded assent Aguin
Mi
the question came and still again, and
rbr11
each time the boy gave an answering
nod. When the questicn came for the
Now Mxlco fourth time, however, the boy, losing bis
temper, roared throngb the telephone:
ordtburif
"Man, a' ye bliu't I've been noddin
me heid aff for
last banf 'oort"
London Mail.
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New Mexico

Dehorned to lave Room.
Down here they saw the horns off the
"wild" or Texas cattle before they ship
them east The animals pack better,
take np lees room in the cars, ore not
so likely ta injure one another and look
better to the buyer. A Texas steer may
carry juat as much beef and tallow as a
amley cini. bat bis lopg bcics make
UMyltloed Fatei
This I a question of vast, importance to all who wish to be well. I
your blood is Impure you canoot ex
pect good licaltb, unless you begirt
taking Hood's Sarsaoarilla at once.
This great medicine makes the blood
pure aud puts tbe Fystem In goou
bealtb, cures spriDg bumors and that
tired feeling.

31. A. Harvey, who came in yesterMm Took leaner. Texas cattle bavo a
tiorth-wesbad reputation, too, and when their day from his res'irl twcnty-llvborne aro fiwed off they look as innoof Las Vegas, relates an interestcent and bartulees ns n barnyard heifer. ing account of the condition of a mare
Iola (Kan.) Letter Chicago H'.cord.
burro after a severe tusblo with n
mountain lion. lie says the burro
A Trrllle Ttrnt,
was out grazing with her colt when a
"
"Georgo,
snld Mrs. Yonniilovo. "do
lion, which had taken n
motiutain
yon know thRt yen have kisi.od me only
fancy to young burro meat, pounced
onco dnring the pnst tbreo hours t"
"Yes, "be replied, "and if yon eat oil the rnü. The mother, fro.u the
any more oti!irs I ij:y tnakt it U:ree number of horrible vra.il.es a half inch
honra an ) n haif next time."
deep In her side mid ilea 1, must have
ci'tild only tremido and wonder had a tcrtiblc f !iu;:-l- L
to save her
if it
to turn out that her love had olispring. The colt, too, was pretty
been replaced, after all. Chicago bad!
cut up by the sharp claws of the
News.
fiáiuial but the burro came out
Ojiiic.
Temper, pays an anthority, hns
influ"iic on too tone of the e'n'i-intA native has run a wire fence across
volco.
Jn ill nr.trred cr quriuloini
i
perfin will invariably have a catlike tieI'j-.-Uio rande, in Sew Mexico, above
and mai'.e a burru corral of
quality in the voice, which is percepti- If"
cf'üttliel. Colonel Mi'.l.i,- Cuptald
ble n tinging quite us much cs in
Hart, Consul Weber, to arms! Out
sj poking.
t,
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Tbe population of the world increases
ten years.

10 per cent eveiy

Octaviano Torres Friday,

Miys

the

New Mexican, completed a live years'
stay In the prni'.entiary on thes cbaiye
of bigamy mid wad released Haiurday
afternoon: ho was then married by
Judge McL'ie to Marki ViÜcü'is.
I!e
was wedded to the same woman, once
before when a wire In Mexico was

with the linked Siiites Injuneti'in
ar en.ii! Sail fotth with tbe fence-pos- t
catatnaim" r.ed clear the noble
l',io of these c.'.jlinf!ln:j wires!
If
lids foul wrong bo permitted the
burros will drink up the llow of the
itreatii and steamers wijl cease to
dilate '.ho fund from Kl I'.iso to the
4if. Tho burro i shoulii be enjoined.

"7"s7

aclosolo jDoia.lcr' In

Hay,

NEW WEXIC

Í.OHD.SüURG

New Mexican.

Gretim

RST NATIONAL- BANK OF ELPASO

During the past six months a little
still living, which caused his conviction. Ho claimed to have been under over ninety miles, of new railroad
the belief that he had a divorce. The track was laid in New Mexico. Only
one slate exceed this mileage, Penn
muchly-hiariietu.iu was a rr.sby-tcrialit. PASO, TKXAS
sylvania having bui't 120
miles.
mission preacher.
Albuquerque Citizen.
Lis. C. O. and Alexander C'Uik-shatiThomas Uhoadei, Ccnterfleld, O.,
stsSO.OOC
performed a skillful ptirtieal
operation at Sun Maic'al upon th.i 11 write.: "I suffered from piles reven
ycar-c'.daughter of Mr. avl Mrs. V. . or tlglt'. yea is. No remedy gave me
J. S. RAYNOblXi, Pre 'lent.
M. W. FLOUnNOr, Vice Pneldant
O. Morgan.
The child h:is been a re.ief until DeWitt's Wileh Hazel
V. 8. 8TEWAUT, Cn'..te.-- .
J. F. WILLIAMS, At.aCubl
deaf mule ever since her birth. The Sülvc, less than a box of vvbleh permaoperation lluiijht to iigbt, cin;ni-bon- c nent. y cured me.'' Soolhinj, hea'.lug,
I'.jware of
cottnr.sposnRSTs:
f'jn.iatlou in the cavities and perfectly
bartules.'.
passages anlei lor to the spinal column. eouiileifeits. Robeits & Leahy MerChemical National Iiunk
......iiew TorK
The operation will re ult, in rcsUn:i,; cantile Company.
Find National liank....
Chieag
;
the senee of hea im to the child.
WHAT I Siin.u:i?
SanFranciBcij
Iiank, Limited
A grand old remedy r. r cough, colds
The meeting i.f tho assessors ol
s
and consumption: used through the
various counties in Aiixia and
nmd to ad- rtxirld for half a century, has cured
of the SaMa
just taxation of the ruürway was co:; iuniiuierabie cases of Incipient
aud rtiieed mnny In
eluded In Los Angele;', last Fi ida v.
Au agreement, binding for live ye irs,
sieves. If yiui are not satis-lieTHE
with the results wo will refund
has been signed, the company agreePrice 2 j cis., CO cts.
ing to pay taxes to tbe se vcral cotí n le your money.
Ll.rough wbieli its road nms at the audi!. 00. Fur sale by MeCralli Dros.
rate of valuation of $J,f,0 (ur mile.
Gun shot wounds r.nd powder-burns- .
meteor i"!'.s, Inuison, pra!r.; wounds from
A few days ngo an enoniioi-knocked off part of tho Cnuuncho rusty tu.iis, Insect siing;-- ami ivy
peaks in the state of Chihuahua. The i'.iso!,;:;',--riiiek:Imnlud by
üüuiviilci Profits, $8,500
enormous tins, from the clou Is lias
Vi'ileh ilas
Poii.ielr
been visited and found to be eon: pined pr, yen's j.loi,
a,
,.vofiii!i. Ii.;.v.tre ol
of various metals, uniT'g which i
is sale and
:iM:'tteri.i:s.
orcif;n ICxcliiine Itnught anil Kold.
iron fused and in
treni iv a pure
Huberts ii Leahy ideicanlilu MEXICAN MONEY liotight and Sold. Money to Loan 6n Good Security at
t
p
gold.
!i;:..: Li..:i
state, and a Uirre
any.
Current Hates of Interest.
Mexican Herald.
vijisii ,i;)i i::m
is the tenor of thousand
The Old Dominion Copper Miring &
cf
u king company havo sent, cut a yo.iug n. others because its outbreak Is
surveying arty to make a preliminary so agonizing and frciiintly fatal.
survey for u railroad from (ilo'.e to Shlloh's couh and consumption cure-actlike magic In case-- of cr'.r.ip. lt
the ContiU' sitial mines, recently acquired by tbe Old Dominion company. h;:s never been known to fail. The
cases
I'be length of the proposed railroad worst
relieved Immediately.
Is about eighteen miles.
Pi ice 25 cts., HO cts. and $1,00.
Por
The city council of l as Vrg ts lias sale by McGrath Drothcrs.
DeWitt'.-- Little ICarly Kisers benefit
resolved that a municipal water plant
must be constructed, with a sower permanently. They lend gentle assjstem. A bo;;rd of pi.hlic works will sistance to nature, causing no pains or
liiidittake to secure the desired veakiH'-s- , permanently curing constipation aud liver ailments. Huberts &
object.
Albuiiiierqne par.ers claim that up Leahy Meieantilo company.
to date nearly 7;000.u';0 pnundi of wool
m.vsv a t..)v::rt
has been told in Albuquerque this lias turned away with disgust froru an
season, of which the wool scourinp otherwise lovable girl with un offenplant of that placo will handle 1,000,- - sive breath.
Karl's clover root tea
000 pouud.
purities the breath by its action on the
etc., .as nothing else
Uumorhaslt that the Denver & bowels, years
oh absolute guarantee.
for
nio Grande railroad is to bo extended
Pi !ee i) cts., and 00 ct3. I'or s.tlo by
from Santa l'e to AVhite Oaks before
MeGih'.h Hrothcrs.
the lape of another twelve mouths.
Uoswell Ileglster.
"What might have, been" If tliat
The Wiuslow Mail cúmplalos that little cough hadn't been neglected
some person has been dynamiting' fish it is sad to reflect of thousands of conIn Clear cieek that the w.acr of the sumptives. One Minute Cough Cure
Cure aud Delivored with Dispatch.
Freight and Kxpresn Matter IlanleuV-wflcreek have become bad smciling from cures coughs and colds. Huberts A
PaasengerServieeUBexcelUd.
Leahy Mercantile Company
dead lish.
.
been
far
New
have
pensions
Concord Coaehea
First claasttock.
ExperidncodandCartfulDriveri
Twclvo
Till' IT.
granted to New Mexico soldiers who
Siiiloh's
roi.gh
jnsuniplion
B.
If
heuvy
N.
and
tiuveler
sample
Commercial
with
t
cares are invited to oorrtpon
were injured lu the Santiago ca'u- - urc,
which Is old for the small sum fot tertn, etc.
paliiii.
of 2") cts., 50 cts. and id. 00, does not
Six new Indictments have been re- eiiru taku the bottle bi.ek and wo will
turned against contractors for cutting refund yoür money.
Sold for over
IHsbeo Orb.
timber about Treseott
fifty years oo this guarantee.
Puce
C'i cts. and CO cts. For sale by McGrath
Awarded
Iirothcrs.
d
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Surplus $10,000

Capital, $50,000.
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BICYCLE.

EAGLE DRUG STORE;

will-Sol-

fl

CLIFTON

Al IMC1

Rapid Transit and Express Line.
h

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

Highest Honors

World's Fair.

You can't cure dyspepsia py dieting.
Eat good wholesome food aud plenty
of it, ICodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
food without aid from tho stomach,
and Is made to cure. Huberts A
Leahy Mercantile Company.
KICK IIKAOAI'VKS.

o

n
CO

a-

cJ
U3

mum
PERFECT

MADE.

of Tartar Powder. Fre
iiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 YeAM the Standard.
A pure Crape Cream

Mr. and Mrs. It. Liekamn, Elfiton.
Mo., write: "One Minute Cough Cure
saved tho life of our little boy when

nearly dead with croup." Roberts
s Leahy Mercantile company.

-

CD

-- t

The cure for overworked woman
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
purifier and tissue builder. Money
refunded If not satisfactory. Price 25
and 50 cts. Por salo by McGrath Ilros
.

MOST
Hoods riLm euro sick headacho,
nausea, biliousness and nil liver Ills
5
Price 25 cents.

The Roberts
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ubscrlptloa Always raraulctn AAraoc.

Col.

H. O.

Inqkr.soll, the

well

known agnostic, lawyer and politician,
died kcddenly at his home last Friday
from hca.t failure.
Gkx. Ii. A. Aloer, aecretary of
war, resigned last Friday. It la reported that he will be succeeded by
Klibu D. Root, a fatuous New
York-lawyer- .

Grant county collected taxes aggre
Eating W9.373.H In the three months
ending March 31. Grant county
people pay their taxes more promptly
than those of any other county In the
territory.

Albuquerque Citizen.

llow About

races for Silver
City? Tbls is a matter- - that Is well
worth looking into. Silver City Independent. If Silver City has any fall
races, and the managers are Silver
Citizens It U safe to say, without looking Into It, that any outbide horse
owner who enters an animal for the
races will be bunkoed. Honest races
are unknown In that town. The
home man Always gets the boodle.
full

Let that old warrior, Col. J. Francisco Chaves, or one of the- many
others in whom the pcoplo of New
Mexico have confidence, but say the
word, and he would bare 1,000 men at
his command iu timo to catch the
first transport for tho Islands. New
Mexican. All very nice, but the
trouble seems to be that neither
Colonel Chaves, nor any ono else In
the territory In whom they have confidence, says the word, and that many
In whom they have conOdencc say not

"No Eye Like the

these institutions, may not agree with
the Ltukral, but that makes do
difference.

Master's Eye."

Last week a largo number of men
were working near Duncan, repairing
the washouts on the Arizona & New
Mexico road, Tiicy were boarded at
tho section house at Duncan, which is
cared for by a Chinaman. About the
Qrt meal they had the Chinaman
dished up a fine chicken and quail
dinner. The workmen thought this
was pretty One eating for washout
workmen and bragged considerably
about it, u ni they noticed many
smiles oa the faces of the resident of
Duncan, when an Investigation was
made. It was found that before the
flood visited Duncan the Chinaman
had about forty chickens, and that
the flood went through his hen house,
and that after the flood went down no
chicken was ever heard to peep. To
spy that Emil Schuman w?.s mad
when he heard he hud been citing
drowned chickens, aud when be found
that chickens too small to fry had
been dUhed up as quail, would be putting It mildly. The Chinaman escaped
As has often been stated In the
Liberal when It comes to paying
taxes tho people of Grant county are
all right. They did túcmaelves proud
In the month of June, as shown by
tho following report of licenses
and taxes collected by John L. Iiurn-sidtreasurer and
collector of Grant county, New Mexico for
the month ending Juí.? ? 1809.
For General Licenses
3
2G0.00
For Gaming Licenses
400.00
Fur Retail Liquor Licenses.
575.00
For Property tax of 1893. . . .
870.40
For Property tax of 18DG
2,120.23
For Property tax of 1SU7
8,619.31
For Property tax of 1808. . . . 41,147.53

are muster of your
health, and if you do not
attend to duty, the blame is
easily located. If your blood
is out of order, Hood's
will purify it. '
Sat-sapari-

go.

Dr. C. L. JIeurick, tho president
of the New Mexico University at Al-

r

buquerque, occupies a column and a
half of space In a recent issue of the
Alaniogordo News la commenting on
an Item recently published Id the
Liberal, in which a comparison was
made of the number of students and
professors to the University and "In
the Agricultural College. The statement was made la the Liberal that
the University had nineteen students
and seventeen professors. Dr. IJer-ricl- c
says this statement U false.
Now, the Liiieiial Is not prepared to
furnish an affldavit that this statement is true. Neither can it vouch
for the truthfulness of its Informant.
It can however, give the source of Its
Information, and Dr. Hcrrlck can
flghl it out with the original. The Information was derived from a publication which purported to be the
annual catalogue of the University,
printed by the authority of the recent of the University. In this cat
alogue was prioted a list ot the faculty
The Liberal
of the Institution.
counted the list. Although the doc
tor intimates that the collegiate rec
ord of the editor of the Liberal is
such that ho has no claim to
recouultlon as an educator, yet
be assures the reader of this paper
tnat he has been examined by those
expert in civil service examinations,
tod be has been found able to count
up to one hundred with accuracy, and
he certifies that the list of Instructors
as printed in the catalogue was as
stated in the Liberal. He also
counted the list of students that appeared in the catalogue, leaving out
the ureparatory students and all
similar "cources" and found the number as printed In the Liberal. The
Liberal would suggest that Dr. Hcrrlck get after the editor of the catalogue. Tho doctor says there were
but fourteen Instructors, aud one
hundred enrolled. The doctor writes
about the expense of the University,
but like the catalogue he Is silent as
to the cost to the people of the territory of running the institution. The
doctor says that as fast as the high
'
schools of the territory can advance
their work the University stands
pledged to abandon Its preparatory
work. This Is a very cheap pledge.
There Is an "Institution of higher
education" in nearly every city In the
territory largo enough to support a
high school, and as long - they are
run at the expense of the taxpayers of
the territory for tho bencOt of the
taxpayers of the cities there will be
no great change la the high schools.
What the Liberal aud a great many
people of the territory objects to Is
running so many "Institutions of
higher education" for the comparatively few BcbuUn In the territory, and
a substitute for
of running them
the local high schools, at the expense
of the taxpayers of the territory. Dr.
Ilerrlck, and others who are directly
ftnl lotlmately interested in some of

A faTorttoíreaort foi those who are In favor
of tbojfroeeolnnire of ill for, Hluera,
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Candy Cathartic, cure conntlpaiioii forever.
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Warranted Pure Grape Juico Foreign
and Domestic Cigars A Quiet
Weekly Papers Always
oa nand, ir the malls don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
Hcsort-Dally-

Watchmaker,
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Jeweler.

The repairing of watch
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1

Good rooms and comfortable teda.

Wines,

nia
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Tho Eest Table in Town;

Tho Favorito of Morencl, Arizona.

Proprietor.

Creo. KcgTo
Hot

,

clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done Id a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
nioney refunded.
Shop located in the Arlaona copper
's
store.

Scrims Treatment
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COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS.

Will Cure at Home Blood Poisoning in all Stacks, Scrofula. Cancer aad Ehsumatiaitf.
vrarei Guaranteed,

com-paey-
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Blaod Toisón,
I'arclvsis, Private Diieasp, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Weakliest of Or
Bans, you can be cured at bomo wit h perfect safety at muall cogt
(Late of London, England)
y0tt caW
secure the combined skill of a stall of Eminent Thrslclans and Specialist with
.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
a m S 4i a m
a
largo
experience and observation In treating such diseases ot Hot Sprlnja
7:10 am 6:1 a UI
7M5 a in 6:1. a m
ia!0 me Bcxept, ior ircatnient who faithfully complies with dlrsctloos
It a in :U a in
7:40 a in 8:l." a in
without a cure will be entitled to free board, room and treatment at their In
K:00 a in 7:ú a m
tltutlon until cured. No nostrums or cure-nil- s
hkaí!. hnr. an.Mui
oris a m 7
a ui
m.ii.rf
M h in T:M
or each particular case, and to suit th
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of th hu.o
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:
est, expert treatment Is what you need. A book of full partlculora with quesa m
re
33EtüriT
10:65 u iu 9:10 am
akins. tion blauks scot secure from observatloh on
r:-'3- .
receipt of 2 cent stamp for poll'
ase.
Address
ririECjJtlfAtf:'Mfl
HOT SPRINGS TEEATMENT CO., or P. O. Box 110.
OOt.NQ
P.'vVv.'ii; J S.sspniirr m r
Hot Springs, Akk.
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This invaluable remedy is one that Outline
(.mime
Lv
ought to bo in every household.
"( orontiflu ..
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
tiholilou ....
spraius, cuts bruises, burns, frosted Diinuun ...... .Ar1
T,r
feet and ears, sore throat and sore Duncan
Siiiiiin!t ...
chest. If you have lame back It will Lorduburs:
Arl
cure It. It penetrates to the scat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
'IlMttU'AUl.li
aria contracted muscles urter all rem
edies have failed. Those who have
No. 14,
been cripples for years have used Ial- a,
June
snow
lard's
liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been able to will; Mountain Time.
as well as ever. It will cure you. Price
STATIONS.
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
arug stoic.
IirdMliiirg ... .Ar
i
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10c, S5o.
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$ 53,992.51
Total
Last week, when the Arizona &
New Mexico road was tied up maDy
passengers fur Cliiton had to slay
h;re. A mong them was a man who
registered at, the Arlington as Game- cindo Lopez. lie was well dressed,
had money and a trunk. He stayed
out late nights, and Thursday night
fulled to return to bis room, and has
not been Been since. lie left his TWENTY-ONMEALS FOK $3.00
trunk. It may be ho left town intending to return, and it may be be Is
somewhere out on the prarlo dead and
robbed.
Yon assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy. The Kugle drug mercantile company will refund your
money If you are not satisfied after
using it. It Is everywhere admitted
to be the most successful remedy In
.
N. MEX
use for bowel complains and the only LOUDSKUnO,
one that never fails. It Is pleasant,
safe and reliable.
A diseased stomach surely undermines health.
It dulls the brain,
kills energy destroys tho nervous system, and predisposes to Insanity and
Arizona & Hew Mexico Eailwaj
fatal diseases. All dyspeptic troubles
TIME TABLE,
are quickly cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It has cured thousands of cases
Time Tabi.i
and Is curing them every day. Its In
ooixo
gredients are such that It can't help
No. 14
SOUTH
curing. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
June Zl 1KHJ.
Company.
MouiitulTiTlme.
THAIS
TrtAiH
KUacata Tour Iloirrli With Calcarais.
BTATIONB
No. 1
No 3

To Cura Conatlimtloa Forever.
Take Cascarela Cuniiv Cathartic 1! or

THE
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Music Every Night.

-
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CABINET

It Is tho (pocilio remedy for troubles
of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.
Kklnay) " My klnnrys trouble me,
ud on ndvlre took Hood's Harsaparllla
wlil-- h
(rave prompt relief, better petlte.
My sleep la refres hing. It cored my wife
also." Mn niL BovLa, S473 Denny Street,
Pittsburg, Pa.
Scrofulous Humor-- "! was in terrib;
condition from tbe Itching and burning of
scrofulous humor, drew worse under
trentnient of several doctors. Took liood'i
Fnrsapnrllla and Hood's Pilla. These cured
me thoroughly." J. J. Little, Fulton, V. V.
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W. L. Douglas 03 & $4 Shoes

M nil ami Kxoress I.lne.
All our shoeti are ec.uully satLsfcctory
ÍMiui b Hilling; .
Tbay (Iva tba bast valuo fcr h m ner.
8
North Hiding...
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays, ('Hfu.ui
1 nay Mal
6
etiom shoe atla rt It and fit.
Wednesdays and ! ruiays nt 7 a. iu
lhoirrvcurir.qi.ni;t.t
kn.uryaarJ.
Trains stop ou signal.
Tha prlcM ara uniform,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., mak.bIkiu pod oa atfls.
Prom Si to f 3 saved over etlur pickes.
ing close connection with the A. A rVTralna ru n daily cioept Sundayk
U your dcalur cannot sucolr vuuwucn. Eoldh
All Trains wll reduce speed to 10 inilt-- per
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays
dealer, whose name will shortly appear hero
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ut.i nour in "lui g s t:unyon."
14 2 Paiwciiger TraliiK.
varrilng at Solomonville at 0 D. m.
Thl Hue is equiped with olegant
PAUHhNliait BATES.
f. ... I .an
uoncoud uoacnes, t ino Stock, and Clifton tn North riminir
poui n rtiuillg
,ii
carerui drivers.
COUNCIL
ROOMS
"
,,)
...V
tiutürie
ftJ
Low charges for extra
Fare
t'oronadu
liá
'
baggugo.
Tho quickest and safest
Vork
3 neldon
jm
route to express matter to Solomon, j us
iunoun..... '..
ville.
Noah Geen, Prop.
IÚ
rluuiiult
Choice Wines, Lienors and' Havana Cigars
Soloinouvllle, A. T.
lirdhburg...
4.S5

lney banish pain
and prolong life.

ONE
GIVES
RELIEF--
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Children botwt-c- five and twelve years of
ago half price.
Operatio and other musical selections ron
tW liKI p.,nnds of harirftire carried free wth
10.,.
derod each niirnt for tho entertain-meu- i
each full fare, and M pouuús with uucb half
of patrons.
furclRkU.
You are lu m 1 ail t lx
James Cc.i.Qunocn,
But w will cure you if you will pay ui.
Mud who ara Weak, Kotvoui aud debiliCencrol Superintendent.
tated suflVring frora Nervous Debility.
Daily and weekly newspapers and otuerporl- St'iuiual weakufsa, and all the oflecta of
odlcalson file.
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Prematura Decay, consumption or insanity, should stnd for and lad
for full parttcularscallon
Meals servod all Day and all Night.
the "book of lif," piving particulars
home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by id
You pay only for what
reinnr Dr. rtrkr'f Medical and irgi-ca- l .'hort Orders served.you order.
institu, 151 North opiune St., Nah-villTenn. They eu.irantee a cure or no GOOD COOK
EVEKVTHINO CLEAN
pay. TbeSumlav Mornine.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
I.. I.OUIE, Proprietor,
Educate Your Hónrela With Calcare ta.

Canil

Cnthartlc, cure constipation forever.
If C.C.C. fail, lruiilta rotund niou:y.
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French Chop House
.
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Hugh Mullen - Prop

e,

GonctJpation
Headache, blllouineas, heartburn, tndl
gestión, and all liver Ills are cured ty

floocJ'G

Pilla

boid by all druggists.
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ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor,
All business will receive prompt attention
Office!

KoomsSand

Oullardtreet.
BixvKB

crrr

4

ÍZ.'C. BURLINCAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

It seems there
In
In

is another Fred

Amnnwhohns practiced medlcfne
iorsu years, ought to khow stilt from
sugar, rcau wmt he says:

the northern part of the terri

tory
the person of Detective Reno.
of the Colorado Southern. It will be
LORÜSBUUO. JULY W, 18W.
remembered that Reno came In and
told of the killing of one of the train
raso trip robbers by the posse, and that the
J. M. Wines made an
thla week.
robbers had killed Sheriff Farr and
jui. oiiu iuis. M. it üLuuittiu uttvo wounded two others of the posse.
feone to California for a month.
The supposed to be dead robber bas
Mrs. J. J. Hand of I'earce is visiting never been found. Ono of the robbers
her parentó; Mr. and Mr. W; B. Con turned up at a ranch with a broken
shoulder. The ranch owners sent
ber.
Mr. and Mrs. John Muir returned after the officers and the wounded
from tbeir honeymoon trip to Call man was arrested. He turno 1 out to
be Sim Ketchum, a brother of Tool
fornla last Monday.
Henry Ross, an old time Lordsburg- - Ketchum, the original "Black Jack."
cr, was down foom Clifton Wednesday lie has been taken to the penitentiary
for safe keeping.
He says that his
shaking hands wilb his old friends.
famous brother is dead, but refuses to
A daughter was born to Mr. and give any
information as to his death.
Mrs. I. II. Bryant last Friday morn
Oaiccrs are after the other two robInir, and many congratulations hare
bers, one of whom la McGlnnls, who
been showered upon Isaac;
was reported by Reno as being killed.
The Arizona A, New Mexico road W. B. Love, who was one of the posse,
fc'Ot the better of thé washouts and was shot in
the thigh, the bullet hit
wushovers by Saturday, and 6lnce his pocket knife, making at ugly
then all trains have been running reg- wound In the leg. It was eighteen
ularly.
hours after he was hit before be reW. n. Henry was In from the John- ceived medical attention. The knife
nie Bull mine at Stein's Vass Saturday. had been used for skinning cattle, aud
He s:iys hé has gut bis uien to work the poison from the knife caused
rJeveloplDg his property. They had blood poisoning, from the effect of
worked but a short lime before they which be died.
Mr. Reno tells as
broke into a large cave of lime forma- glittering a story as to his biavtry as
tion, from which some beautiful cop- Iligglns did when "Black Jack" was
per samples were takcm
accideutly killed above Clifton. KetWhile switching In the Southern chum died at Santa Fe Monday.
Pacido yard G. W. Moore got a little
When the telephone line connecting
tireless and the forefinger uf his left Solomonville
and Clifton was put in a
haml wis caught between the bumpphone was placed at Guthrie.
Last
ers of a couple of cars. Dr. Crocker week during
washout, when the
the
dressed the finger and Moore was sent telephone Hues were down
this phone
to the Hotel Dleu at El Taso. There proved a great convenience
to the
tore hopes of saving the finger.
railroad people, as the trains were
Deputr Sheriff Johnson was in town run from Clifton by telephone Instead
.
Monday, and Tuesday George Scar- of by telegraph. The Guthrlo phone
borough appeared on the scene. Each 1 In the section .house, and the only
bf theni Informed th5 Libbkal that person who is In the houso all the
they were not here on business, simply time Is the Chinamen who cooks for
a pleasure trip. However, the Luiku-a- l the section mco. It was thought
Is willing to bet there will bo a best to teach thy
Chinaman how to
tow thief arrested or a foot race run une the phone, so he could be used in
before they get back to Silver City.
case of an emergency.
Oue of the
Silver City had another big flood railroad men showed him how to ring
Thursday afternoon. The breakwater up and put the receiver to his ear,
and one of the street bridges was when the director of the Clifton ex
washed out, and a poition of the old change and the director of the
Tremount hotel wall fell over on Solomonville exchange both began
ltlack & Matthew's assay office. No talking to him and telling him how
serious damage was doue aud no lives the machine worked. Whether the
were lost, although at one time Mrs. Chinaman get scared at hearing the
Galloway's children were in danger, machine talk, or what it was that
but were rescued by Mayor t'lemiog disturbed him is not known, but he
dropped the receiver and rushed out
kud a nartv of helners.
Tuesday night's rise in the rlvor doors. They tried to tret him back to
washed away a strip of ground about the machine, but In vain, "It talkce
00 feet long by about S rcet wide Just like belle, allc samce woman," he said,
Inside the breakwater on the east side and utterly refused to have anything
.froui Geo. Vaugbao's residence north. more to do with such a diabolical
The bottom planks oí the breakwater contrivance.
being rotten the water found easy acLast week Henry Baker, a cowbny,
cess lb rough it.
Sam Trice has a who has been around town for several
force of men, and teams at work till- months, went out to the river to a pic
ing in the washout With stones, earth, nlc. Sunday he was coming in to
aud brush. Clifton Kra.
town with E. W. Webb, the mail
The Arizona & New Mexico Railway carrier. They were riding in a two
company bas ordered two new engines wheel cart, Baker driving and Webb
lor use on its line between Clifton and leading a horse. Baker was carrying
Lurdabuig, which will make six lu all a loaded shot gun standing upright on
In use on the line. This became nec- the floor of the cart and held between
essary ou account of the increased his legs. The wheel of the cart went
trafile. They will be made by the over a soap weed, and the jolt threw
Baldwin locomotive works and will the butt of the gun off the floor of the
hot be here probably before the latter cart and it fell down. In the fall the
part of October. Another engine bas hammer of tho gun caught on the
bten ordered for the baby gauge also. edge of the cart and it was discharged,
Clifton Era.
the load striking Baker Just above the
The Libeual readers w ill remem- navel, plowing up through his breast
ber that a couple of months ago James towards his left shoulder. He only
Webb went
H. Lassiter was murdered at Safford. breathed a few times.
A shot was fired through his bedroom back to the river after help. The
window just as he was preparing for justice held an inquest, pronouncing
bed, Willing him instantly. Last week the death accidental, and tho body
Wm. Ensor was arrested for the mur- was brought into town and buried the
Baker was about
der. District Attorney Jones says he next morning.
years old. He came here
has plenty of evidence that Ensor is twenty-fivthe guilty man, Ensor had worked some months ago from near San Anfor Lassiter for several years and had tonio, Texas, where it is said bis
been discharged a few weeks before people live.
D. S. Weaver the well known DomIbc murder.
ing
painter, who has done several
Pacific
Southern
bound
The east
train due here last Friday ran Into a large jobs of palDtlng in Lordsburg,
washout near Sentinel. No one was and Who between his painting jobs is
hurt.
The wasji undermloed the quite a miner, went out last week
track and several of the cars tipped from Dcmlng to the Florida mounover. Friday's train picked up the tains, where he had a prospect. He
passengers, mail, and express, bring- was accompanied by hl two boys..
ing It through here late Friday afler-noo- He had been advised to be careful
When it came time for the about going down io the shaft, as
west bound train to leave El Paso on owing to the wet weather there might
Friday there was do mail car nor a be bad air in the shaft. He paid no
mail clerk to Come out with It and for heed to the warning, but went down.
the first time la the memory of the When down a few feet be told his son,
oldest Inhabitant a regular passenger who was at the top, that he felt faint,
When he
train passed . through town carrying but continued down.
ho mall. Saturday's train brought a reached tbo bottom he fainted. IBs
sou Elmore went down and found him
double mall from the east.
in a faint. The boy could not bring
justice
Is
of
It often a question for a
him around,
ran for three miles to
the peace to decide as to what shall be where somo but
wen were at work for
done when the prosecuting witness In help.- When
thé men got to Weaver
a case does not want to push the casé, ho was
found
to be dead. The boys
6r other witnesses fall to show up when brought
him to Detulog and he was
áubpoenaed. Judge Newcomb of Silburled there.
He was an honest,
ver City has blazed out a path for hardworking
man. He had lived in
those Justices who want to see the law Deming some
fifteen y earl He leaves
maintained but do not know what to a wife
Ove children to mourn his
and
who
do
cot loss.
do with the witnesses
want to tell the truth, and are anxious
R. L. Powel, who has a bond and
to have the prisoner get off. As there
was no evidence to convict the accused lease on the Standard mines at Gold
Judge Newcomb turned him loose and nill.'was in town Wednesday after
the d sent each of the recalcitrant supplies. Mr. Powel wants to buy a
witnesses to Jail for sixty days for lot of burros, and bas a Small adver-tismeIn this Issue of the Liaekal,
contempt of court. It is said that the
judge has got Silver City pretty well telling bis wants.
Cleaned out of the vagrant element,
Jake Whitmeyer bas recovered
éBpecially of that portion of tt that sufficiently from his wound to be up
cannot put up a good front.
and a'ronod.

Toledo; O., Jan. 10. 18S7
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men : I have been In the general
practice of medicino for most 40 years,
and would Say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect is
Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
wonderful, and would say in conclu- Ores.
Freo from Antimony and
sion that I have yet to llnd a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, If they Arsenic.
would take it according to directions,

Copperas

1
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Blues

Let go or die. That's the alternative)
of the ahipwrecked man with the money
bags. If there was only some one to
throw hira a life preserver, he might
save both life ami money.
Without
help it is let go or die. A irreat many
people have a like alternative before
them. Business men come to a ooint
where the doctor tella them that they
must ' let go or die." Probably he ad
visee, a tea voyage or mountain air.
There's an obstinate cough that won't be
shaken off. The lungs are weak and perYours Truly,
haps bleeding. There ia emaciation and
L. L. GoKsrcn, M. D.
other symptoms of disease, which if
Office, 2ió Summit St
or improperly treated terminate,
in consumption.
We will cfve $100 for any case of
- Thousands of men and women in alike)
catarrh that can not bo cureü with
condition have found Completo healing Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Taken Interby the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It purifies the blood. It nally.
V. .1. CnKHET & Co., Props., Toledo,
carries off from the system all ft fuse and
poisonous matter. It gives the infected O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
organs the strength to throw off disease
. , i.
. Ai.
xr
. it,
Í
taken sick ami Ml so tupid I could
hsrdly to about," writes Miss Mary Eakew, of
111UIIU, ur
YUU
WHIIb
TUli nilu ic
C.tven, Jackon Co., W. Va. "I had tmotlierins;
paired in first class simpe send to
I went to our heat phystciiioa and tiicy
uto. y . 1111 Koi iiixnu.-i- ,
doctored me all one summer. I kept growing
wore and got o weak I could hardly to about.
lironson ISlock, El P?o Texas,

iw

11

V

The two doctors I had aaJd I had lung trouble.
I had an awful cough, ami one day my aunt
me of Dr. Pierce Cloldru Medical DltroveíV.toldI
sent and got a bottle of both kind the ' oolden
Medical Discovery' and ' Fnvorite Prescription.'
when I had taken that It helped ni- - so mush I
ent a:id got more. I have taken of both
altogether, ten bolt!. Now my lungs do
not hurt rae, and I don't lave arry cough. I am
stout now and aa well aa r in my rife."

Given away. The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
The book contains 1008 pages
and 700 illustrations.
Send ai one-cestamps for the paper bound edition, or
31 atrapa for the cloth bound.
Address
Dr. t V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Smelling & Refining Co. on the the
appeal from assessor raise on p. p, of
$12,000 of said company the board
abated or lowered $5,000 on tho raise
by the board on r. e. of $12,275 the
board abated Or lowered $5,000 and
the balance of the raise made by the
assessor and board. The board sus
tained the St. Louis Smelting & Refining Co. from the action of the
board In sustaining the balance of
said raise appealed to the board of
equalization of the Territory of New
Mexico."

The above is not a censored Manilla
dispatch, neither is It a copy of one
of Asutualdo's proclamations, but it
is a portion of the proceedings of the
ceunty commissioners of Socorro
county, as published In the Chieftain.
A small reward is offered to any one
who will tell what language it is,
what it Is about, what it means, aud
why on earth the cot nty commissioners of Socorro county pay for the
publication of such stuff.
Nell McGlonis, the well known
Southern Pacific engineer, Is taking
a vacation. The other afternoon Nail
concluded to take a nap and for that
purpose used the fatal folding bed.
The bed folded down on him, ami if
his wife hud not been there he would
have smothered.
As it was be
strained his back severly, and will not
be able to work for sbuic days.
Ills
friends would not be surprised to hear
of his monkeying with a gun that was
uot loaded, or negotiating for the purchase of a gold brick after this experi-

laric

Acid,

HIGH ELECTRICAL

frcla-li-

t

haul saved to the consumers

In both territories.

Prices In competition
Eastern Markets.

with

tho

Arizona Copptr Co.
CLIFTON. AIIIZONA.
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Wderii

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In the market.
A Ions;

a

BubsorllisfbritidkdTsrtlse

The

ENKRCT.

First National Bank

THAT

mnil-naonl- y.

Sn

Urerilrnl'ts, secured and
unsecured
u.b. tioniisto secure elr- oiilntion
ptocH, securities, jutig-- i'ments. claims, cto
IlHiiKliiv house, furniture
and flxttirca
utner reul estate and
inortattlifeH owned
uue imui other Nuliouul
lliniks
I
Due from Ptato Dunks
and Hunkers

1439,802.90
6,023.53
100,000 00

u

PON the Norti f
pie Uock.

:

i

in Hea

iuktSti

i

MaWiM

45,308.54
34.000 00
21,006.00

bold Hill.
jOfoT&EABT lies

41.T55.35

48.M7.I7

Iluo from approTcd
200,237.40
iiRcnts
ChockB mid other cash

Item.

CJOUTH

11
of us are Bhaksfrsara aad fvrai!

fi.RW.60
24,7üU.UO

illlls of other Hunks
Kraal i'iiihI paper currency, nickels and cents
172.13
Lawful money rcacive in
bank. vl:
Ppeclc
Wl.si0.d0
11',200-ULetial tender notes
397.330.S3
with IT,
Ask Agenta at above polnu or thoso named Keilemplion fund
'
8. Treasurer (6 per cení.
bolow for routes, ratos and folders.
of circulation)
4,600 00

Is The Very Best.

S'OUTHW E8Tls

OaylorsvllU.

.

F. It. IIOI'tillTON,
GunprallAccat.
EI Paso.

W. J. BLACK.
G. P. Agent, To;icku.

Total

are Bteln's
w KPT
trlct.

11,061,1116.7

Cenital stop

Liabilities.
nald In

100

(100

íiooír&í&aANa

1.1.
D

!a

00

Surplus I u Nil
60.0UO 00
unmviu.si pmms lens expenses and tivxes paid.
12.C83.53
National llauk ñutes outMmn M
!,.. tin..
Due other National Banks! 60,000.50
uue Maie uuuks ana
Hankers
25,663.37
Individual deposits subject to check
62H.T21 0(1
( ertilled cheeks
3,161.60
Demand ucrtillcutcs of de- i.Ul.UO TDS.aiB.ai
CnHUler's checks
Total;
11,061,015.70

TCTiTOHCf AND
YCUVfiUWANT

Pass aad the telasno

r

EST
N ORTIlVf
Camp.

LORDSBURO

TEXAS, COUNTY OF EL VARO,
STATU OF
1'. 8. Stewart, cushler of the alior
named hunk, do solemnly 6wear that the
shore ttiitement is true to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.
U. 8. Stewurt,
LuMiicr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me ihl lsthe Depot of supplies for tils ztenat?
lMW,
7th day of July,
mining distrloland fur tb huadreso
John A. Akin,
Notary Public, hi
I'ukoOo,, Texas.
COBiiECT I tlcbt: Jomii'a S. Keynoi.dh,
M. W.
J. F. Williams,
Ulieotors.

AT

ence.

Larry McCotirt and J. B. Jcrnlgan
Friday-foGlobe, they Just
went to see what kind of a looking
camp Globe Is.

left last

r

Hconra.
From The Kimball (S. Dak,) G rapio.
"John By rea and W. 1!.

S. Owens,

Bank Exchange.

IjAND OK-- i
VTOTTCR VOH prM.TCATlON.
lln at Lu On roa Nw Moiloo April
3rd, 1W Notion i lioroby (riven that the
following' na mod not or rm n ion notice or his
Intention (n muko final proof in support of hi
claim. a"r1 that unid proof will honmdtoforc
1'nitfil Fruten ourt i.omminpfoncr.'Rt Dom- tnir, N. M.on May 2 1M, viz: John I). Woem'u
who nindo homoAtoud entry No, iSlftl, for the
W. 'L'. 2
U. lfi W. N, M. P. M.
BK.j.
Mo nnmoft tho following witnoHHOft
to nrovo
bin oontlnuouR rpslHonoa upon and cultivation
Nunniel
ofonidlnnd. via: ThomitH
w. drown,
I. MurbhnM, John runups, mi
01 Doming N. M.
Ktuil ttoliKiino,
uotfttaur.

Ochsner
that Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy will
cure the scours in young calves when
everything else f;;ils. They both tried
the remedy last spring on calves given
up for dead, so far gone that they
could not stand, and sated eve.-- one
of them.
It is possible, and most
likely, that there are cases when nothing will prevent death, but the stockD. II. KEDZIE,
men mentioned have the greatest
faitb in the medicine mentioned.
Chamberlain's cholera remedy is one
of the best known amiiy medicines
sold, and as such has bceu advertised NOTARY PUBLIC ASD
CONVEYANCER.
in the Grapbio for years. As a rem-- '
edy for the disease for which it Is inCilU'd Stiifc Court Commissioner author- tended it is recognized as being
It Is perfectly harmless IzvJoto truii'dut Luo l Utrice, business.
properly admlnlsteml, prepared for Lonlflburs;
Nw Moxico
infants and adults a:: Le, and it Is
likely that the formula is especially
Independent Assay Office.
adapted to disease of the bowels In
the animal kingdom. At any rate,
MHltHt 1S8S.
0. W. Hacinar!. E. St.. rrasrUUr
those who have tried the medicine
UN MtffMP
JlffMt
say that they have never seen any
a SiMiud raaa.
laM
medicine or perscriptlon that acts like
BULLION WORK
SPECIALTY
it when given to young calves troubled
r. ( SS. (ifr.oaaiul laboratory"
with the scours. If the medicine will
lor.
m.
tia
miciiM
eiiiuaiui
effect a cure In even the majority of
EL PASO, 1KKAO.
cases it is worth thousands of dollars
to stockmen to And (t out, The remedy can be had at any drug store, and
for a young calf from a day to a week
old give from one half to oneteaspnon-fu- l
to a dose every two hours, the frequency and sirte of tbo dose depending
Co.
upon the age and strength ' f the cajf
and the violence of the d'::caic." It
should be given as a drench i j half a
gill
of water.
This medicine Is
equally valuable for scours lu colts. SILVER CITY
NEW MEX.
For sale by the Eaglo drug mercan,0:íly
BOOKS
sot
AnsTBACT
In the
of
tile company.
County. Correct Abatracts at lowest prices.
DeWltt's Little Early Risers expel Abatracte for SI lulos; retenta a hpccbilrjr.
from the system all poisonous accumulations, regulate the stomach,
bowels and liver, aud purify the blood.
They drive away disease, dissipate
melancholy, and give health and vigor for the daily routine. Do not gripe
or sicken. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Compnny.
both say

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in atreoetheninir and recon
structlnc the exhausted digestive organs. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It instantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, inaigesiion, ueariDurn.

Mrs. O.S. "Warren Sec.

IS. 0. s.

BCUROS WANTED.

Farren

Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.

Wanted, good, stout, cut burros for
packing ore. Will buy rr give contract for packing. Appl.' to R. L.
Powel, Gold Hill, or Liuehal offloj.
SILVER CITY

NEW MEX

froto

THE GILA RIVET.
j

i

On th

i

t

Nortbtotho

SiclcHeadache,Qastralgla,Cramps,and
other results of imperfect digestion.
Praparad by t c. oswittaco, Chicago.
Roberts & Leahy Mercanti eCo.g

Mexican Line
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All
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Title Abstract

locstsí

Covers all this vast territory and Is Savótéii

market.

tnainteresuer;

Everything neat andoloan.

MINERS,
KNIGHTS OF PTTIIIA8.
Pyramid Lodfa, No. 98.
Meeting- - nights. First and Third Saturdays
of each month.
IIUng brothers cordially weloomed.
K.

O.R.8MTTH, K. oí K .4 8

merchants;
WECnANICS,

W,Curr,C,b

STÓCiiíIjJ
And In fast all who lira In thlaaaeUnk
view.
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WHEN ONE

elf when I conM borrow a noed'.o n?id

13 YOUNG.

thread."

JfhMi on ta y on n f, wlit matters mm?
For yonth htm mirth And Jny to
Tha futuro U a bUiing Urn
T.i liphm th pntliwAy of dcwlrot
And cluing' bul a nnme for dare.
What ffinlllnc mnski
Rrtin fntea wear.
Bow amiable and drlxmMrl
bewt
Tha
win i easy tu arqntra
When one U youri.

i

"I'm glnd to be of noe, Ur- lo Caleb,"
"Johnny, pnt
beamed Mri. Eldertop.
on yonr cap and run to tho grocer's f r
for your oticIu's
a smoked tnnckrrr
breakfast. I hopo yon found yonr room
comfortable, Uncta Caleb?"
Before flic elept that ni;ht Mrs. Eldertop put on lmr bonnet find sbuwl mid
rnn aronnd to the Eurlnm mnnuun to
impart her wonderful tidings to friiatcr
Rebecca.
"Yon don't ray col" cried out tha
astonifdied matr.-."Gospel truth 1" said Mrs. Eldortop.
"I saw it with my own eyes."
"Ho must como here." said Mrs.

fonth Ir n mnltlmllllnnnlre
Who fnttr-non tha brut of fnro,
Whom all dcltchtft and naught ran tire,
Who trvnta ti- wnrld tin bin Pineiro;
vid an M'ti II f ii tul enaro
YVheu one la yonir.

Jut

I

"He's

lt

p'iid Mrs. Elder-top- .
my gtiebt, and iry yucst bo

shall remain. "

"lint if I'm to Fhnve nially v.i'h
you." paid I.h Larkii.i, "I u'ht to
show him tomo attention, the dear,
generons hearted old man I"
"Lest bo sbonM r.kr hia will."
shrewdly remarked Hiater Jenny. "Von
always wero n worldly creature Becky V
"No more than yonrelf I" paid Mr a
Larkins, briiitling np. "Bnt it's my
family I am thinking of, Jenny. I'll
tell yon what I'll com o nronnd r.crl
see him tomorrow."
"Bnt don't yoa breathu a syllable
nbont the will," caid Mrs. Eldertop, in
a mysterious whisper.
"Oh. not for worlds I" paid Mrs.

"Von mean that yon can't pnt yonr-fceont to glvo yonr motber's broi'i.er a
night's lodging I" suld Caleb Clievcri.l
bitterly.
Tli March wind, benrinpr dust, grit
And bits of flying paper on its rrntlosa
winpe, came whistling around tho corner, lifted the old man's faded comforter's ends and turned Ids bine nuse
shade blner still, while Mrs. Lnr)rins,
his eldest nieco, stood in ber doorway,
filling np the spcrtnre with bor
porsou in snch n way as to suk,'c st tho
ÍHtniliitr legend, "lío r,ilniiUnn' "
Larkins fervently.
"I'm very porry, " said Mr. Lni kina
l:irin the next vrer!r Üucle Chevo-re- l
tfíiíily. "br.t we have but otic pitra
wnn overwhelmed with civilicies.
room, and thct la nt prenrnt orcr pi
On Tlinrsrby a new miit of MotLcs arOf course I fcbonld lit- - (,1a;! to do r.lf 1 rived, with Mrs. Larkins' heft love nrad
On FriCay Mrs. Tonkins
compliment.'.
eoold for yon, bnt"
to ta!:e
"Í umieriitand, I iini?ci?tii;d," raid cri'so v. ith rn open bartim-hUn?U Cbuvnrtl, turning coldly Rvrny. dear Uncle Caleb fov a r'rivp ii the
"I'll go to my rave Jenny I whh par!:. A'd on H.itnrday
Ddertoi
btii'.' t Into teira and declr.rcd sbe shonl.1
yon n vry K"d evening "
Mrs. Lnrkinr. c'oi-t'the door with a be never Inppy n.ain if
rit ilier'ti
only brother didn't pledge bimsali' t!i"ii
sili of rcry r c'dt'tit rolkf.
"J dare s.ty Jenny will take cars of and there to lii ku hia future heme with
him," she '.mid philosophically. "Jaiuy hcr.elf and Will.
d n liitlo pnzib'd
has a siiicil-- r family than I hr.vo. ISut
Unele Cab:!)
1 don't soe why he cau:e np to London,
"Weil," Paid he,' "if ytm really muke
iniilrad of staying poncmHy down in a roliit of it but I vr.-- int. ndicj to
meet Cousin John lit Giavcfei.d. "
Tortiiiea ílollow, whero ho belongs."
Mrf. Jenny Eldertop, Mr. Chevcrpl's
"Dear nnda. fíete 'so r.ie to r.U'.y bete
yonnent niece, had a siiuillnr family always," cried Mrs. jüdri;o;i.
ibn j her sifter Rebecca; bnt, tb"n. ."bo
"Jn.t R3 on ray, Niece Jenny,"
Jt:.d h smaller incrino as well. .She
t'' old ma.i complacently.
jnNt finished a vigorous day's cKvinii g
Mrs Ebi 'itop
tbut bho Lad carried bor point.
when Uiitle Caleb was annonnced.
Lint wl.fn Mr. and Mra. Larkins
"Oh, drat tho man I" said Mr. El.
dertop.
ber parbciled Dnrra com on tin ml: y
to press a
ont of u basin of ftvnmiiijr KoajMida. similar pctiiioc. L'nclc Caleb opened
"Wbut sends biia here of ull tho timea bis eyes.
"My importune ?eems to Lavo 'gone
in the world V"
np' in the market," he obperved
And she went down rtnira nu;raci-onslenough to the street dear, where qnii:t!y. "t
v.'sn insueb dcinnd
her
before. Bnt I can't
wus welcoming the old aujcc my
be in two p'.aces at once, that's plain."
stranger.
And he decided to remain with Mrs.
"Ccme in. Unelo Cbeverel, como in,'
said liunest Will Eldertop. "We're all Eldertop. greatly to the iudignaticn of
tiptide down hero wo mottly ore, now the Lnr!:ins family, who did not hesithat the fprfcig clemiing is going on. tate to bint boldly at unfair advantages
Diit there's room for you if yon don't ar;d endae impartiality.
Bnt j:iKt 8 Mis. Larkins was rising
mind the children and their noise, onda
little smell of whitewash in the spare to depart, with her handkerchief to her
eyes, littla Johnny Eldertop came clamocnt. "
Mrs. Eldortop'a welcome was by no oring for p. piece of paper to cut a kite
means so cordial. She looked, to nso a tail iro!j.
"Co aloca." ecid Mra Eldertop imcommon expression, "vinegar and darning needled" at tho visitor, while in bur patiently.
" j've no paper here. Go to Ameinmost sonl she calculated the problio. "
ability of the cold boiled han and
holding ont for one more atBnpper.
"Hold on, litllc cbrp hold cn!" paid
"Come, Benny, don't scowl so," said Uiielu Ciileb, faiublii ;r in his overcoat
Mr. Eldertop, when Uncle Caleb bad pocktt hu had btcn jest r. bout starting
une np stairs to wash his hands and for a wall: when tha Lar-tinparty arrived "hero's a bit na is of no co to
face. "Ain't bo yonr uncle t"
"A Rood for nothing old vagabond," nobody."
And ha pvodnccd tha "rough draft'
aid Mrs. Eldertop acidly, "without a
aud bestowed it cn Johnny.
halfpenny laid np ahead."
"Ono f.ido's wiitttn on," paid be,
"For oil that he's yonr gnest," said
her hneband. "and you're bound to be "and t'other nin't. It was lying on the
civil to him. And here's bis overcoat floor in Mr. Watkins' law ctiico when I
now with a big sigzag rent in it. Jrifit stepped in to see if Joseph Hall was emmend it while you're waiting for the ployed there ns porter btilL An old
chum of mino Hull was, in Tortoise
kettle to boil."
Hollow. I can't bear to see even a tit
"I won't I" Bald Mrs. Eldertop.
"All ritiht," retorted her lord and of paper wasted, eo I a.ied tho clerk if it
master. "Then I'll take it next door to wna of any ute. ITo paid no it waa
only n draft of Dr. Falcon's will. Dr.
Alexia Allen to mend."
Now, Minn Allen, the tailoress, who Falcon made a new will every píx
lived in the adjoining house, wr.s months, he said, bo I jest picked it up
pretty and bnxom to look upon, and and pr.t it in my pocket. Everything
Mrs. Eldertop bad nursed comfortably comes in nse once in seven years, they
jealousy of ber for tbcrlnet fonr years. ssy, mid this is jaat right for littlo
"You'll do iO sncb thing!" said Jen- Johnny's kito tail. "
Mr. Larkins looked nt Mrs. Elder-tup- .
ny tartly. "Hand it here I"
Mr. Eldcrtcp utartd into the specAnd she threaded a needle with black
silk and tiirnst ber finger into u thimble tacled ey s ( f Mr. Lurkina.
Unelo Caleb chuckled benevolently ns
very mncb as a determined crnsuder of
eld might have donned sword and shield little Johnny skipped away with the
piece of paper which had been freighted
for some encounter with tho Moslem.
"Wbat'i tbatt" said Mr. Eldertop. with snch a wealth of anticipation.
Tho Larkintiea took l.?ave without any
for folded paper fell from the pocket
unnecessary formula of adieu, and Mrs.
e
of the garment as hid wife turned it
Eldertop took occasion to tell Undo
down.
"Seine tomfoolery or other, " answer- Caleb that pel haps he had better presiento his original design of the Graves-ened Mrs. Jenny brusquely.
viit.
"I fancy yon'ro mistaken, " said Mr
"Becuuso wo'ro expecting company
Eldertop. "It's the rough draft of a
paid she, "and our be-- t
tomorrow,"
will."
"Cut he's not nothing to leave," re- room will bo wanted for a whilo. And,'
sho added, within herself, "I will take
torted Mrs. Eldertop.
"I'm not so certain "f that," retort- good cara tliat it bbau't be empty at;ain.
ed Will "Jnst look hero, Jenny I 'I jiiHt at present."
So Undo Caleb Cbeverel went to
give and bequeath to my two beloved
nieces, in equally divided parts, tho Graveaend, whero Coonin John was ae
sum of 10,0UO, at present invested in poor mid warm hearted as himself, und
bo was never invited to return to Lonconsols, and' "
"Uo on I" said Mrs. Eldertop brcath-fcsely- . don again.
Fivo. years later Uncle Caleb departed
"Bead the rest."
"There is no rest," said ber hus- tbla life and left Lebind him 20,000
band. "That's the end of tho paper. in console willed to John Clark. To
It's only a rongh ota ft, I tell you. And bis "dear nieces," Jano Eldertop and
now what's your opinion of Uncle Rebecca Larkins, be left '5 each to pay
for the trouble be put them to when be
Cneverel's fortunes t"
, "He's been a wiser all alona," said visited them. To say that there was
Mrs. Eldertop, her face growing radiant, Joy in the nieces' households when the
"making op poor mouths and traveling will was read would bo to say what is
around the conntry with all this money falso, for, if the old man could have
in the funds, a regular old character guessed at all tho unkind things that
just like those one reads about in wonlj be uttered regarding him, I doubt
novela I Pot It back. Will; pnt it back. if be would have left them even 5
We're no bnsiness to bo prying into ach. Glasgow Scottish Night
Uncle Caleb's secrets. But what a Lltttir-loA
Idea.
it Is be came bere instead of stopLHtlo Boy (pointing to window of
ping at Rebecca Larkins'."
And when Uncle Cbeverel came down india rubber shop) What are those?
Mamma
Those are diving snits,
stairs be was surprised at the sweet
smiles with which bis niece Jenny wel- made all of india rubber so that the
diver won't get wet.
comed bin).
Little Boy I wish I bad one.
"Been mending my coat, ebt" said
MamuiH What fur, my deart
Uncle CbevereL
"Thank'ee kindly,
Little Boy To wear when yon wi.sh
J'inny. I cangbt it on a nail yesterday,
Xt4 1 was calculating to sew it op tny- - me. Chicago News.
lf

COKÍT1PATIOÍÍ
should not ho regarded na k trifling nllmont
in f n't, niviuredeTnundflthentmostrecularlty
of thfi bowel, and any deviation from this
ilpini.nd pavss tlio way often to various dancer. II Ih milito nn nerensnry to renové impure
ivicnmulatlonR from tho boweln aa it In to eat
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SERVICE
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AKD
The direct through line from Arizona and New Meilco to all point id
Tcrfect Passenger service
the north, ea6t and south east. Low Altitude.
Latest pattern Futlmar Buflet Sleepers,
Through cars. No
Handsome New Chair Cars. Seats free. Speed,' safely and comfoft com
blned.
For particulars address
ft. W. CURTIS,
li.V. DARBKSH1UE,
T. F. & P. A..'
S. W. V, &V. A.,
El Paso, Texas
El Paso, Texas.
E. P. TURNER,
G. T, & T. A,, Dallas. Texas.
"NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QEESTIONS-
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